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ed out and read froni the report it is the that harbour, first, because I do not know,
policy in so far as the opinion of these com- but it will probably involve an expenditure
missioners is concerned-and I hope that up in the millions to make that a proper
their policy may prevail with the govern- port for the Canadlian Pacific Railway.
ment-that there shall be a considerable The Canadian Pacific Railway have filed
quantity of the water frontage purchased with the proper department their plans for
or acquired by the governmîent-it ean only a line of ingress over the Grand Trunk
be acquired by purchase-and that Midland tracks to this port of Victoria harbour and
shall be made what is known as a national the government will be confronted with the
harbour. Let me point out to the House position that after large expenditures at
now what vill be the result if that ine of Midland--this year the estimates are up-
policy is carried out. First and foremost. wards of $60,000 for dredging alone, and
the Grand Trunik, with great foresight- they vill have to build a pier owing to the
xwith the most commendable foresight- fact that the Grand Trunik have gone away
when the Canadian Pacific Railway and the down the bay to rather an exposed place
Mann and Mackenzie systems were asleep, vhere a large expenditure vill be required
went to work and purchased a very great in order to make it safe during the storms
andi aluable wvater front at Midliand andtin the fall of the year-the government will
to-day they have a frontage there that I then be lu the position of spending hui-
believe if Mann and Mackenzie or the Cana- dreds of thousands of dollars in building
dian Pacifie Railway could possess them- J uP two rival ports only three or four miles
selves of they w'ould do so in the twinkling apart ; while on the other haud if this poli-
of an eye. But, they tave been forestalle ey radvised by the commission is adopted
by the Grand Trunk and knowing the posi- the result will be that not only will you

d aind Itc thini concentrate there the trade of the Grandtion if affairs ton ay at Midman. I thini Trunk and the Canadian Pacifie but youthat is thc reson mmed tt conmissoners will in all probability draw to that pointhave matie flic recommendtion that there lm rd fteMctui-ausse
shold e scurd a Milan a arg waerthe trade of the Mackenzie-Manni systemnstonti ag secure t o ulidine a large water and furthermore have the privilege somefrontag that ontiol serve for the purpose day, on any one of these three lines ofof makif iht wi national port. Wilt wold having the Intercolonial Railway systemufoilov if aut were donae ? t will te pos carried on to Midland.sible to acquire a frontage upwarts of a It means a great deal to the city of To-mile un lengt l it wdlip i you cond ai ave ronto to have a national port establishedait iitmeeti dcitii of wthe r reauirmnt n ea there for this reason, that if the Mackenzie-citY to rughet vss the requireats of the Mann system is to run to Midland, theeepest dranght vesse s o t great lates. Grand Trunk system already tas a line,'Tt at property if 0wnciîd by fili guveri from Toronto to Midland, the Canadian Pa-ment would be available not only for the cific Railway line will be running into Mid-Grand Trunk, but aiso for tie Canadian land is all probability in a few months, asPacifie Railway and the Mackenzie and far as the passenger and freight serviceMann systeai if they should build their sys- is concerned, ivhether their grain hand-tem eastward, as proposed so as to connect ling facilities are established there or not,the Georgian bay with Montreal or with and the city of Toronto, which is the as-their Une at lawkesbury. Were this policy, sembling point for the bulk of the manufac-foreshadowed or advised by the commission, tured goods of Ontario, will be able to haveacted on to-day, the result would be that their goods carried on the upper lakes byyou would have at Midland one of the finest competing roads and it is therefore to theharbours on the great lakes and this couli interest of the whole of western Ontario tobe controlled by the government as to rates have established there a national port, even

and be used by the three great railvay sys- if it stould cost the people of this countryteins. More than that with these three no inconsiderable amount. I am not going
different lnes all having termini at Mon- to say a word in disparagement of the port
treal it would be possible for the govern- of Owen Sound. The Canadian Pacilfie
ment to make running arrangements for the Railway themselves have publicly announc-Intercolonial over any one of these three ed that they are going to abandon theirrailways. To-day the government is con- efforts to make that point a grain shippingfronted with the position that the Canadian station. The grades and mileage are againstPacifie Railway are practicailly excluded them.
from Midland harbour owing to the fore- Mr HYMAN. You mean for export only?
sight of the Grand Trunk in securing the M
water front. As a result the Canadian Pa- Mr. BENNETT. For handling their ex-cific Railway have had to turn their eyes port trade. Of course there will alwaysto the port at the village of Victoria harbour, be at that point, as at Goderich, Colling-some four miles from the above property. wood, and Meaford, a certain amount ofThere, on a piece of land generally known handling of grain locally for the grist millsas Flat Point there is what could be made in those districts but I say it amnounts to aan artieficial harbour at a very large cost. great deal for Toronto to have a port ofI shall say nothmg as to the cost of making 1iis ktind estatlished.

Mr. BENNETT.


